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During the summer of 1959 I had the privilege of examining
the South American Mierathenae in the Museum of Comparative

Zoology at Harvard College. Among the specimens in this col-

lection I found representatives of what I am compelled to regard

as new species. I am describing these in this brief paper under

the names : Micrathena hamata sp. nov.
;

M. lata sp. nov. ; and

31. shealsi sp. nov. I have also added a few notes together with

figures illustrating features of the epigynum of M. fissispina

(C. L. Koch), 1836, with the hope that they will aid somewhat

in a more precise identification of this species. The types of the

new species are deposited in the Museum of Comparative Zo-

ologv.

It is with pleasure and a deep sense of gratitude that I again

acknowledge my indebtedness to members of the staff of the Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard College for their con-

tinued encouragement over a period of more than twenty-five

years. Persons now active on the staff of the museum and chiefly

responsible for this encouragement may be specifically named as

follows: Dr. A. S. Romer, Director; Dr. P. J. Darlington, Jr.,

Curator of Insects; Dr. Herbert W. Levi, Associate Curator of

Arachnology; Miss Nelda E. Wright, Editor of Publications.

Several other members of the museum staff have also greatly

aided me by providing privileges of the laboratories, collections,

and library.
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MiCRATHENAFISSISPTNA (C. L. Koch), 1836

(Figures 1-3)

Acrosoma fissispina C. L. Koeh, 1836

Plectnna fissispina Walckenaer, 1841

M. fissispina Simon, 1895

M. fissispina Reimoser, 1917

M. fissispina Roewer, 1942

M. fissispina Bonnet, 1957

There are three mature females in the Nathan Banks Collection

in the Museum of Comparative Zoology. These are simply la-

belled as having come from Brazil with no dates of collection

External Anatomy of Micrathena

Figures 1-3. M. fissispina (C. L. Koch).

Figs. 1-3. Epigynum: from below; profile, right side; posterior surface,

respectively.

assigned. The abdominal spination is a fairly reliable feature

for identification, but the epigynum is also important. Since this

organ appears somewhat different than represented in Reimoser's

(1917) figures I am offering three more drawings with the hope
that they will help others to a more exact identification of this

species. The male remains unknown.
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MiCRATHENAHAMATAsp. nov.

(Figures 4-7)

The two niature males treated in tliis part of this paper were

found filed in the Banks Collection in the Museum of Compara-
tive Zoology with females considered to belong to M. petersi

(Tacz.). The females are probably immature specimens of M.

sc.rspinosa (Hahn). The males appear to be new to science and.

consequently, one has been selected as the holotype and is here-

with described in accord with my usual procedure.

External Anatomy of Micrathena

Figures 4-7. M. hamata sp. nov.

Fig. 4. Body of male, dorsal view.

Fig. 5. Left palpal tarsus and tibia.

Fig. 6. Palpal tarsal hook ; nearly retrolateral view.

Fig. 7. Ibid., a different view.
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Male holotype. Total length 4.68 mm. Carapace 1.92 mm. lonj;,

1.105 mm. wide opposite second coxae where it is widest; .4r)5

mm. tall
; nearly level from behind PMEto beginning of posterior

declivity. Median thoracic fovea a shallow longitudinal depres-
sion. Dorso-lateral foveae lacking.

Eyes. Eight in two rows as usual in the genus; lateral ocular

tubercles weakly developed; median ocular tubercles bearing
ME quite pronounced. Viewed from above, both rows strongly

recurved; viewed from in front, anterior row nearly straight,

posterior row moderately procurved; central ocular quadrangle
wider behind than in front in ratio of 22 : 17, about as long as

wide l)ehind. Ratio of eyes AME : ALE : PME : PLE = 6 : 6.5

: 8 : 5.5 (long diameter used when there are ditferences). AME
separated from one another by four-thirds of their diameter,
from ALE by nearly five-halves of their diameter. PMEsepa-

rated from one another by nearly three-halves of their diameter,

from PLE by about three-halves of their diameter. Laterals

separated from one another by two-thirds the diameter of AME.
Clypeus strongly receding; height equal to about twice the di-

ameter of AME.
Chelicerae, Maxillae, and Lip. Apparently quite normal for

males in the genus. Fragility of specimen precludes examination

of fang groove for marginal teeth.

Sternum. Very rugulose ;
with a marked transverse groove

between third and fourth coxae
;

fourth coxae nearly touching.

Legs. 4123. Width of first patella at "knee" .il913 mm.,
tibial index of first leg 11. Width of fourth patella at "knee"
.12996 mm., tibial index of fourth leg 13.

(All measurements in millimeters)
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There is no ventral hook on first coxa nor any corresponding

proximal, prolateral femoral ridge and groove on the second

feninr. There also seems to be a complete lack of modified spines

on the legs.

Palp. Essential features shown in Figures 5-7. The tarsal hook

and tibia appear to be quite distinctive.

Abdomen. General shape as shown in Figure -i. It seems high-

ly probable that the female of the species wull be found to have

a series of prominent paired spines, remains of which seem to

be present in the male.

Color in alcohol. Carapace a nearly uniform rich reddish

brown. Sternum somewhat lighter. Legs and mouth parts with

various shades of brown. Abdomen: Dorsum yellowish along

each dorso-lateral margin; broadly and irregularly brownish in

the middle with a central lighter irregular stripe and some indi-

cation of reduced black spots; venter irregularly brownish, yel-

lowish and nearly black.

Type locality. Holotype male and one paratype male in the

Nathan Banks Collection from Para, Brazil. No date of collection

is given. The female is unlaiown.

MiCRATHENALATA Sp. nOV.

(Figures 8-12)

The specimen described below was filed in the Reimoser Col-

lection in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard Col-

lege as M. digitata (C. L. Koch). This is obviously an error and.

since I can find no record of it in the literature I am compelled

to regard it as new and am describing it as such.

Female holotype. Total length from anterior margin of base

of ehelieerae to posterior border of abdomen 7.15 mm. Width of

abdomen at base of anterior spines 2.925 mm.; width between

tips of larger posterior spines 13.325 mm. Carapace smooth;

with median thoracic fovea a well defined pit; not markedly

raised behind median fovea
;

with no dorso-lateral foveae.

Eyes. Eight in two rows as usual in the genus. Viewed from

above, both rows moderately recurved; viewed from in front,

anterior row nearly straight, posterior row gently procurved.

Central ocular quadrangle wider behind than in front in ratio

of about 3 : 2
;

wider behind than long in ratio of 9 : 7. Ratio
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of eyes AME : ALE : PME : PLE = 8 : 8 : 10 : 8.5. AME
separated from one another by five-fourths of their diameter,
from ALE by six times their diameter. PME separated from
one another by three-halves of their diameter, from PLE by

nearly six times their diameter. Laterals separated from one

another by three-eig-hths of the diameter of ALE. Height of

elypeus equal to about seven-fourths of the diameter of AME.
Chelicerae. Normal to genus ;

unable to observe teeth along

fang groove because of fragility of holotype.

External Anatomy of Micrathena

Figures 8-10, M. lata sp. nov.

Fig. 8. Outline of body of female holotype; dorsal view.

Figs. 9, 10. Epigynum; profile, right side and posterior surface, re-

spectively.

Lip and Maxillae. Normal to genus; details considered unim-

portant in the description.

Sternum. Extended
;

with deep lateral notches and with six

exaggerated marginal tubercles; with posterior end extended

between fourth coxae as a prominent tubercle nearly one-third

as long as entire sternum.

Legs and Spines. Only two legs remain entire, hence details

not recorded. In general quite normal to genus. True spines
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rare
;

the usual numerous setigerous tubercles moderately well

developed.
Abdomen. Extraordinarily broadened posteriorly ;

with a pair

of nearly straight anterior marginal spines extended nearly to

PME
;

with a pair of very small lateral marginal spines ;
tbo

posterior end is broadly bifurcated and each fork is subdivided

into two spines thus making a total of eight.

Epigynum. General features shown in Figures 9, 10, and 12.

External Anatomy of ilicraihena

Figures 11 and 12, M. Juta sp. uov.

Fig. 11. Posterior end of female holotypL'.

Fig. 12. Epigynum, from below.

Color in alcohol. Light reddish brown with dark streaks and

irregular spots.

Tyi^e locality. Holotype female from Theresapolis, Brazil, with

no date of collection given. There are no paratypes and the male

is unknown.
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MiCRATHENASHEALSI Sp. nOV.

(Figures 13-17)

Female holotype. Total length from AMEto tip of posterior

spines 9.23 mm. Carapace 2.79 mm. long ;
2.08 mm. wide opposite

second coxae where it is widest; about .98 nnn. tall behind well

External Anatomy of Micrathena

Figures 13-17, M. sheaJsi sp. nov.

Fig. 13. Outline of female holotj'pe, dorsal view.

Fig. 14. Eight lateral side of abdunien to show spines on bifurcation.

Figs. 15-17. Epigynum : from lielow, riglit lateral side, and from posterior

view, respectively.

defined median fovea where it is strongly gibbous; with three

pairs of dorso-lateral foveae as represented in Figure 13.

Eyes. Eight in two rows as usual
;

viewed from above, both

rows moderately recurved
;

viewed from in front, both rows
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fjently procurved, measured by centers. Central ocular quad-

rangle wider behind than in front in ratio of about 8 : 7, only

slio'htly wider behind than long. AME separated from one

another by their diameter, from ALE by nearly 3.5 times their

diameter. PMEseparated from one another by their diameter,

from PLE by three times their diameter. Ratio of eyes AME :

ALE : PME" : PLE = 10 : 10 : 12 : 7 (long diameters used when
differences exist) . Laterals separated from one another by nearly
the radius of iVLE. Height of elypeus equal to nearly 1.2 times

the diameter of AME.
Chelirerae. In general, normal to the genus; promargin of

fang groove with three teeth, the middle one bidental
;

retro-

margin with three large teeth.

Maxillae. Apparently completely typical of the genus in all

observed features.

Lip. Wider than long in ratio of about 4:3; transversely

grooved in basal third. Sternal suture procurved.
Sternum. Elongated scutiform; moderately convex; only with

well developed antero-lateral tubercles: not continued between

fourth coxae ; sparsely supplied with moderately long stiff

bristles.

Legs. 4123. Width of first patella at ''knee" .325 mm., tibial

index of first leg 11. Width of fourth patella at "knee" .303

nun., tibial index of fourth leg 11.

(All measurements in millinieters)
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Epigynum. Unlike that seen in any other species; anterior

border of modified portion a granulated rim
;

features essentially

as shown in Figures 15-17.

Color in alcohol. Legs and mouth parts a dull reddish brown,

lighter beneath. Sternum light brownish. Carapace with a

brownish central stripe and a broad dark brown stripe on each

side (both represented by stippling in Figure 13) ; remainder of

central region yellowish. Abdomen : irregularly yellowish white

dorsally with nearly black margins ;
venter light yellowish from

genital furrow to base and lateral sides of cone surrounding

spinnerets ;
the cone with a nearly black circular ring ;

remainder

of venter irregularly dark brown or black with yellowish spots

and streaks. Probably some loss of coloration from long preser-

vation.

Type locality. The holotype was simply labelled : Argentine,

Sunchal, with no date of collection given. Apparently Cockerell

was the collector. The species is named in honor of Dr. J. G.

Sheals, Department of Zoologj^ British Museum (Natural His-

tory) .
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